Yes, I’d like to be involved in my child’s school.
As parents, we know you would like to have a positive influence on your child’s education.
Study after study shows that having parents involved in school activities directly influences a
student’s performance—for the better! What could be more important than helping your child
succeed? Please take a few moments to let us know how and when you can take the time to be
a part of the team here at Snow Rogers Elementary.
Name________________________ Child’s Name________________________ Grade____
Phone #_________________Email_________________________________________________
How would you prefer to be contacted? Phone call

Text

Group text

Email

Please check the time(s) you would be able to help with activities.
_____Monday morning
_____Tuesday morning
_____Wednesday morning
_____Thursday morning
_____Friday morning

_____Monday afternoon
_____Tuesday afternoon
_____Wednesday afternoon
_____Thursday afternoon
_____Friday afternoon

Please check the activities you would be interested in helping with (either at home or at
school).
_____Tutor students in reading
_____Tutor students in math
_____Reading a book to a class
_____Sit with a classroom during a special time for teachers
_____Provide baked goods, soft drinks, etc. for school events
_____Provide food items for teachers during the school year
_____Parking cars during school events
_____Helping with bulletin boards
_____Incentive programs for students on Friday afternoons at 2:00 PM
_____Assist teacher by cutting out work
_____Assist teacher by copying papers for students
_____Assist teacher with art projects
_____Coordinate classroom parties for students- organizing food (Christmas/End of Year)
_____Assist with classroom parties for students (Christmas/End of Year)
_____Work on a Hospitality Committee for the school
Organize and/or assist one school event. Please indicate with an “O” if you would like to
organize and CHECK if you would like to only assist.
_____5K Bulldog Run (March)
_____Santa Shop (12/4-8) _____Candy Grams (Feb.)
_____Fall Festival (Oct.)
_____Book Fair (9/22-29)
_____Fine Arts Night (March)
_____Morning Bulldog Run (each Tues.)
_____Thanksgiving Dinner (11/15,16)
_____Bring a Friend to Lunch (9/27,28)
_____Teacher Appreciation Week (May)
_____Kindergarten Celebration (May)
_____Fifth Grade Graduation (May)

